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PAl'EK OK THE CITY.

Opening and Closing of Halls In
Omaha *

OtIX. ULUBX.

WES-
T.B.P.E.R.

.
. _ 11:0-

0lloc
VAST.-

N.
.

. W. B. R. . tsJ
do do. . . .

B.L&P. B.R. . 11:00SO
do .

B.&ta. R.R-rl .._ 11:00SO
do do. . . .

sotrm.-
B.

.
. tgt-Jo _ 7.00 4SO

do do. . ._
8:00 10:00-

BOCTE

0.8.W.RHO-
RTH. .

O.AN. W.B.R _ . Sao 7 :

Chicago uid all Eastern cities , Kebratta
City , Plattxroath , Council Blufiai-nd Burllng-

ton , dueat lUUJUa. m.cli eaat 4 0 a. m. and

If.
t. Louis

m.
and St. Joseph , due at 10:00 a. m.

and 7 p. in. ; closes at 1 : < 5 p. m. and 4:3u: a. m.

Office open bundays srotu 12 to 1 p. m.
.: K. YOST. J'ostroaate-

r.'me-
UKKi. moreL 'I1O ot DAILY

f b in double that ff nny oilier daily
Ml In NVbmnU-

aPeycke
ai >rrt nlill l

Bros. , theleading oyster

dealers , defx* all competition. They

sell A. Booth's Oval Brand oysters

lower than any other house in the
sep2tfcity.

BOOTH'S OYSTERS received daily

express
& EAAPKE-

.s

.PONDT: , MEYER

Bept25tf-

by

OMAHA BREVITIES.

Omnibuses for the Fair grounds

will leave the Grand Central Hotel

every hour during the day , com-

mencing

¬

at 9 o'clock a. m.

The freight business of the Un-

ion

¬

Pacific , both ways , is rapidly in-

creasing.

¬

.

Frank Blozakfor disturbance of

fined So.OO at the
the peace , was
Police Court yesterday morning.-

P.

.

. P. Shelby , superintendent of

the transfer , is the happy father of a

bouncing boy, who put in an appear-

ance

¬

Saturday night
The annual conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church for the

State of Nebraska , will begin its

session in this city on Thursday of

this week.
Numerous gamblers and tharp-

ers have put in an appearance at

the State Fair. Beware of them.

Should any stranger make your

acquaintance , look out that ho don't
become too confidential.

Allen , the grocer , and Gibson ,

the clothier , baie made arrange-

ments

¬

to issue a dally programme-

of the State Fair , and as they got it-

f.oiu the managers , It can be relied

upon as being correct-

.In

.

addition to the $5,000 given

to the Nebraska grasshopper suffer-

ers

¬

by the Union Pacific railroad ,

through President Dillon , Jay Gould

donated 2500. He drew a sight

draft on New York for the amount ,

to the order of General Ord-

.A

.

race-course is a race course ,

and a horse race IF a horse race. The

BEE intends to call things by their
correct and popular terras , and not
indulge , after the style of the morn-

ing

¬

papers , in such Puritanical syn-

onyms

¬

as "the speed-ring ," and
"trials of speed."

That cotton can be raised in

Nebraska was demonstrated to us

this morning by air. E. G. Bartlett ,

living two miles west of the Bar-

racks

¬

, who showed to us samples

raised by him on his place. They

were said to be equal in fibre to the
Sea Ibland cotton.

Two geese, as samples , have
been placed in charge of the Omaha

Aid Society for a grand goose din-

ner

¬

, or Thanksgiving dinner , for the
benefit of the grasshopper sufferers.
They will bo on exhibition at the

State Fair , and tickets will bo sold

on the grounds at 1.00 each-

.It

.

is not very likely that the
business men , who naturally want
to make hay wulle the sun shines ,

will pay much attention to the sug-

gestions

¬

of the City Council and
Mayor Chose in regard to closing up

their places of business during the
afternoons of the State fair. The

merchants have contributed liberal-

ly

¬

for the State fair , and they wish
to reap the benefit of the invest¬

ment. Besides a large number of

the vast multitude who will be here
will desire to do considerable trad-

Ing..

A BurgUr papmeo.-

A

.

hard looking devil , named

John Stephens , effected an entrance
through the back donrinto Benson's
saloon and dwelling , corner Ninth
and Jones sts , Sunday night ai half

jpast eight o'clock , and finding Bee-
son asleep on his bed , ho common'
oed hammering him , and demand-

ing

¬

his money. Benson , taken com-

pletely

¬

by surprise and finding hirnf-

celf

-

at the mercy of the villain ,

promised to give him all his money ,

if he would spare his life. The
noise attracted Mr. CofTman , a

. neighbor to the house, nnd as he at-

tempted
¬

to get into the front door ,

whiHh was locked , Stephens re-

treated

¬

into the cellar , and crawling
- out ,

" hid himself under Coff man's
house , where he was captured by
policemen Benedict and "Win. Ryan ,

who had been summoned. They
took him , to jail , and yesterday

nt the Police Court , he was examin-

ed

¬

and held to answer at the next
terni-oftlie District Court. In de-

fault

¬

of bail he was committed to

jail
"

- BOOTH'S OYSTJUIS-

"Secclved
*

daily by express.-

PCNDT.

.

. MEYER & KAAPKE.

sep25tf-

MAXILLA. . CIGARS at Max Meyer

& Co.'s. sept28tl of-

bai
WANTED ! the

One first-class Shirt Ironer and pre

Polisher, one g.K > d Plain Ironer, and Jovi

one good Starcher. To persons who got

can fill these places , steady emplo-
yjncnt

-

will be given.-
GAGE'S

. Coio
LAUNDRY ,

Personal.
Congressman Crounse is at the

Metropolitan.

Miss Mamie Chambers has re-

turned
¬

from Europe-
.GovernorFurnas

.

will be the guest

of Colonel Chase during Fab: week.-

W.

.

. B. Clark , the Singer sewing

machine agent utDubuqueis at the
Metropolitan.-

L.

.

. A. Echols , land agent for the
Union Pacific at Atlanta , Georgia ,

In at the Grand Central.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton , President of

the State Board of Agriculture , is at
the Grand Central.

Judge Lake and District Attorney
Connell left yesterday to hold

District Court in Saunders county-

.Thew

.

will return on Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. Creighton has re-

turned

¬

from KewYork , where he-

bos been living for the lost six or

seven months. His health has
greatly improved. It is his inten-

tion

¬

to hereafter moke New York

his home.
John F. Tracy , president of the

Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific rail-

way

¬

; Hugh Riddle , general super-

inteudentand

-

vice-president ; H. F.
Royce , assistant superintendent ; A.
Kimball , assistant general superin-

tendent

¬

; and some directors of the

road , were in the city yesterday.
They have gone South to St. Joe,

Atchison , and other points.

The following are the arrivals at
the "Wyoming :

A B Eldridge, Wisconsin ; E P-

Mallary , Minneapolis ; Mrs C Cum-

ings

-

, Milwaukee ; S Reed , Atchison ;

T S Constaber , StLouis ; Wm Eden-
bum , do. Mrs Maloney and child ,

Hamburg, lowaj E V Pierce , Lin-

coln

¬

; W B Sawyer , St Joe; H Meir ,

do ; H B Collins, Chicago ; C McCord ,

Cincinnati ; Cyras Morton , city ; W
Moor ; Salt Lake ; W Ceiom , Blair ;

J Laudsbprry , Sioux City ; Jno Mur-

phy

¬

, Iowa ; A g Parson , Detroit ; G-

N Dyer , Bamboo , Wis , 8 J Dyer ,

do ; T Phillips , New York ; Gee M

Crawford , Elkhorn ; T P Jenks , Bell

Creek ; C MV illiams , Wicbita.Kan ;

H Thomas , St Joe; V McGinnis ,

Crete ; J F Lemoudo , Mississippi ;

J ft Burgess , Pavenport ; J W R
Marshall , Plattsinoutfo ; Gporpg W
Rudolph , Podunc : C E BeeboDelar

ware , Iowa ; Fred Tenney , Grand

Island ; Harry Evans , Cleveland.

The following are tne arrivals at

the Metropolitan Hotel :

C H Isacres , IsaacsvIHe , Conn. ;

W R Clark , Dubuque ; M T Utter,

Rockford ; J B Ralston , Rockford ;

J H Morris , Chicago ; L S Paine,

Chicago ; L A Brown , Springfield ,

Ills. ; P R Herrick, Massillon , Qho} ;

J C Penel , Chicago ; Gee E Pengres ,

Moline , Ills. ; H E Barton , do. ; C

Denton , Peoriaj B F Woodworth ,

Rockford ; D Eagbel , Racine , Wls. ;

A Z Bailey , Chicago ; S C Prickett,
Chicago ; Gee W Roberts , Lincoln ;

Wm S T Morton , Centreville ; Sher-

man

¬

ThtiretoD , Omaha ; J L Bundy ,

Gee C Hitt, Indlanopolta.

OVERCOATS ! OVEKCOATSIJ-
BY THE HUNDRED

AT-

H.. BRASH & BBOTIIEBS ,

Corner Twelfth and Faruham ste ,

8ept28-6t

HOME MADE
BOOTS AND SHOES

THE LARGEST
AND BEST STOCK

LN THE CITY
AT HENRY DOHLE & CO.

Our carpet department was never
before so well supplied with beauti-

ful
¬

goods, in all the new styles and
patterns , as now ; and our prices are
altogether pleasing to those who are
in search of pretty and cheap goods.

HOUSTON & GARRISON.

sept 20 6t 227 Faruham St

REMOVAL.-

"Wheeler

.

& Wilson's Sewing
rooms has removed to No. 579 15th

street, Jacobs' block. s25 t4.

25 25 25 25

per cent saved by purchasing your
CLOTHING ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

HATS , TRUCKS ,

AND VALISES , Etc. ,

at H. BBASII & BRO ,

Corner of 12th & Farnham Hts.

sept 23 Gt

Sixth "Ward Beffistration HoUoo.

Notice is hereby given to the
voters of the Sixth Word in the cliy-

of Omaha , State .of Nebraska , that
the undersigned Registrar of said
ward will sit for the correction of-

Lhe registry of the voters of said
ward at the Engine House , corner
)f Twentieth and Izard streets , on-

he 5th and 6th days of October,

1874 , from 9 o'clock a. m to 5-

'clock> p. m. , except one hour at
loon of each

day.GEO.
. L. SEYBOLT ,

Registrar-

.YOUTHS'AND

.

BOYS' CLOTHI-

S
-

G , the best assortment in the
ityat H. BBASII & BBO. ,

Corner 12th and Farnham Sts.-

tep
.

GlG

WYOMING COAi*
GENUINE SNOW COAL

om ROCK SPRINGS , Wyoming C
erritory. 51

Best in Market
PRATT & ELLIOTT , Agents ,

ethodist Church Block. sept28-5t ai

leSI
SALE OF

BANKRUPT STOCK br-

an

OF

BOOTS AND SHOES ! n
' Iu'-

W.

'-AT-
. B. CORING & CO'S.

Having bought the entire stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES

the the assignee ot A. Tucker ,

nkrupt , at a large discount from
> original cost to Tucker , are
pared to offer them at prices be-
7 cost. Call and-examine the
df and prices.-

W.
.

. B. LORING <fe Co ,

net of 14th and Farnham street,
yposite Grand Central Hotel. 14t

THE IOWA R. R , TICKET

OFFICES.-

Thny

.

will be removed to the Union

Fattfic Depot.

The Iowa trains to come over the

River.

The BEE has it from pretty good

authority that the Ticket Offices

of the Iowa railroads in this city ,

will be removed to the Union "Pa-

cific

¬

depot on Thursday of this week ,

the 1st of the month. This fact was
rumored about the streets some-

time ago. This action means that
the Iowa railroads will run their
trains to the Union Pacific depot at-

no diPtant day , unless tde Union

Pacific has deviated from its first
principle , which was to the effect

that no eastern tickets should

ever be sold in its depot in this city ,

until those roads ran their trains
here. The Chicago & Rock

Island railroad officials were

in this city yesterday , and the Chi-

cago

¬

& Northwestern and Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railway of-

ficials were at Council Bluffs , where
a consultation was held. We under-

stand
¬

that the Omaha offices have
their orders to move to the Union
Pacific depot. From the bowlings-

of the Council Bluffs papers over
tliis movement , and the likelihood
of the Iowa trains coming over the
river , we are more than ever in-

clined
¬

to believe that the long-looked
for adjustment of the transfer nui-

sance
¬

is near at hand. The officers
of the Iowa roads have undoubtedly
become tired of the persistent
pounding they are contmally receiv-
ing

¬

at the hands of the press of the
whole country and of the traveling
public.

The accommodations for the Iowa
roads at the Union Pacific depot
will be completed in a few days , and
then look out tor a grand transform-

ation

¬

scene ,

SADDLE ROCK OYSTERS at-

sep28tl PLYCKES-

.To

.

the Citizens of Omaha.-

MAYOB'S

.

OFFICE , 1

OMAHA , Kept. 231874. j
The present week thp Statp Fair

is to be held at the Driving Park in
this city. From present indications
from ten to twenty tnousondvisitors
will aU nJ( { { from abroad , every
day. These must all be fed. and
lodged. It is believed thataranle
preparation is made for provisions ,

but it is feared that all may not find

places to sleep. It seems almost su-

perfluous

¬

for me J() call the attention
of our people to this fact , inasmuch
as they will open their doors most
nh.erfujjy , and extend a cordial
welcoisp at every house.

During the week let every house-

holder
¬

consider himself in duty
bound to aia in this matter. Those
having spare rooms will please re-

port
¬

to Hon. , DH.. Wheeler" , Secre-

tary
¬

of the fcjtatp society , opposite
the Grand Central Hotel.-

A
.

meeting.of citizens to consider
this subject will be neld at the Grand
Central this evening , at S o'clock.-

C.

.

. S. CHASE, Mayor-

.LADIES'

.

FINE SHOES ,

THE BEST AoSORTMEJNT
AND THE LARGEST STOCK ,

LOW PRICES ,

AT HENRY DOHLE & CO.'S ,

210 FARNHAM STi , BET. 12TH-

sept28t2 AND 13TH-

.PRLXCIPE

.

CIGARS at Max
Meyer. & Co.'s. sep2S-lt

SADDLE ROCK OYSTERS
s28'2t at PEYCKE'S.

ERROR CORRECTED.-

Bunce

.

does have all the leading
styles of line hatsand, sells as low as
the very lowest. Give him a call.

sept 26 4L-

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS AT-

BUSHMA "S. sept25tf

BU-

BETSWORTH'S CELEBRATED DEEP
SEA BRAND OYSTERS.

The oest flavored Oyster in the
market. TAKE NO OTHER.

For sale at wholesale by-

J.. C. ROSENFELD ,

General Northwestern Ag't
Send for Price List s9 1 m.

DOVE TAIL CIGARS at Max Meyer
& Co.'e. eept28tl-

TO HOTEL KEEPERS.-

Cois
.

,

MATTKASSES ,

PILLOWS ,

BED COMFORTS , ETC.
For sale In any quantities by-

DETWEY ''lj& STOXE ,

187 , 189 , and 191 Farnham fa-

t.sep24lw
. n

DYEING , cleaning ana repairing
Lone in the neatest manner , at the Pisi

STEAM DYE WORKS , siai

Oth St.LeL Farnham and Douglas' tL
ipr28t f.

NKW CBAMBEBBIES , th-

atNEW CANNED GOODS, and :

ALL GBOCEBIES RETAILED efl-

thAT WHOLESALE PBICES BY-

4tf A. H. GLADSTONE & Co. all
be-

exBOY your Hats and Caps at the
heap Cash Store. E. H. Samory , ev-

en> 9 16th street. sept21tf
'I evi

CALL AT O'XEILL'S
mi-

CAKPETINGS.

id examine the Finest , Best Se-

cted
-

* nd Cheapest stock of CAS-

MERES
- . .

'
[ , COATINGS , etc. , ever
ought to Omaha. Choose your . °
itterns , and I will make them up
the latest styles , and at exceed-

gly
-

low figures.M.J.
. O'NEILL,

era
523 lOt 217 Farnham St

. reai
You can always find the largest
d beat assortment of I HQ.

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS I Ji

WINDOW SHADES "Bi-

ans

MATTINGS-
MAI'S

"Fo-

"WAND RUGS

at JOHN B. DETWILEB'S , and
h street , between Farnham and J dasl

THE STATE EXPOSITION-

.It

.

will be a Brilliant Success.

- A Lively Week for Omaha.

The Programme of Amusements-

.Today

.

is |be the opening day
of the Nebraska State Fair , ana a-

very lively week may be expected.
The fair grounds have been put in
splendid condition , and the accom-

odations

-

in every respect are ample
and complete. The Exposition
building is a handsome , substantial

and extensive structure. Already
there is a very large display of mis-

cellaneous
¬

articles and stock of all
kinds , which were on exhibition at
the County Fair last week.

The number of entries now
reaches above 1,000 , and they are
continually coming in. The office
of the secretary , Major D. H. Wheel-
er

¬

, is at 258 Farnham street , oppo-

site
¬

the Grand Central Hotel.
The B. & M. in Nebraska will run

an extra train between Lincoln and
Omaha every day of the F..ir , leav-

ing
¬

Lincoln at six o'clock a. m. ,

arriving in Omaha at nine,

and returning , leave Omaha at six
p. m.

The Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany
¬

will run trains during the
Fair , from a temporary platform
that will be erected near the old
jNinth street station , between Ninth
and Tenth streets to the Fair
grounds. Trains will leave Ninth
street , commencing Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

, at 9, 10 , and 11 a. m. , 12 in. . 1 ,

2 , 3 , 4 , and 6 p. m. ; returning ,

leave the Fair p-ounds at 9:30.10:30: : ,

11:30: a. m. , 1:30: , 2:30: , 3:30: , 4:30: ,

and G p m. The fare will be 25

cents , or 40 cents the round trip
Tickets will be for sale on the train
by thn conductor.

The first run of the Union Pacfic
special train will be made to-day
8 arting from the transfer
depot on the Iowa side of the river,

at 8:20: , and the last run will be
made from the Fair Ground , at C-

o'clock , back to the transfer depot ,

thus giving the Iowa people an op-

portunity

¬

to spend the day in Oma-

h'a.

-

. The special train will stop at
the Omaha & Northwestern depot
each trip for passengers.

The Street Railway Superintend-
ent

¬

has made arrangements so that
every par that leaves the Ninth
street depot on qiid. after Tuesday
morning , will run to the end of the
street railroad , and will make direct
connection by vehicle for the Fair
Grounds. Cars will move fifteen
minutes apart. From 7 p. m. to
midnight cars will run to Cuming-
street. . A large vehicle will be run
from the end of die street car track
lq tjje Fair Ground. Fare fifteen
penis each way.

The programme of amusements ,

of which there will be no lack for

the week , is as follows :

The Fanny B. Price combination
at the Academy of Music every
evening.

The Odd Fellows will give a four
nights' sociable , beginning tomor-
row

¬

evening , in their new building ,

with an " Old Folks' Concert ," and
on Wednesday they will give a tab-

leau
¬

exhibition ; Thursday evening
the Arions will sing , and Friday
evening the Orpheus Quartette will
hold lorth. Each evening will con-

clude
¬

with dancing. During the
four nights a fireman's silver trtim *
pet will be voted for , and given to

the company receiving the highest
number of votes , and an Odd Fel-

lows'

¬

flag will be voted for by the
different lodges.-

On
.

Wednesday the Firemen's an-

nual
¬

parade takes place , and in the
evening a grand ball will be given
at Creighton's Hall. There will be
several hundred firemen visitor here-
on that occasion , and the parade
will be one of the finest sights ever
witnessed in Omaha , and in the
whole western country.

The Catholics will begin a fair of
several days' duration at Creighton's
Eall on Friday evening , the pro-

eeds
-

: to be devoted to the benefit of-

he Sisters of Mercy to aid them in-

vorksof charity.
The races at the fairground ? every

ifternoon will bo of an interesting t
iharacter.

1

itate Fair Jottings by a Special "Bao" J _
u

. Great Preparations for
the Exposition.

There is a bustle and an active
luui in the stirring preparations
iow going on at the grounds in be-

lalfofthe
-

great State Fnir which
'hich commences to-day. The
irgc number of entries already
iide and registered , while others
re coming in , and the activity of-

usy hands and- hurrying feet dis-

layed
- J

in every department fore-

indow
- la

an event big with success ,
ni-

Eeporter.

id as having had no parallel in-

ie

m

history of the State.
The able and efficient officers of ni-

ie State Board of the Agricultural nt-

id Horticultural Societies and the
flcacious Board of Managers with
eir corps of practical assistants are
life and comotion like the"busy-

es" and are sparinguoither effort
pense or pains , but are empl °yin ,

cry exertion with their vigorou .

orgies to make this State Fair in i jf-

ery respect and feature one of the
st distinguished cerlods that has

;r occurred in "Beautiful Nc-
iska.-

Fhey
. Ag-

Cowill accomplish it if there
my force in resolve or will. The stri
neral Superintendent J T. Ed-

is
- las

, full of service and assistance
h the officiary and corps of work-

He
- I

is here , there , all aronnd , Chi

iwering a thousand questions and
559I

iy for any labor.-

me
.

> Bustle , Bustle , the
tparison my horse , call forth bnx
in wheeler , Dunham , Moore and
im T. Allan.-

d
. si

them anange the proud
irces of the soil , myself Ii-

Farill supervise the whole. "
striding his milk white steed

IBS forth to welcome duty every-

Departments have been appor-
tioned

¬

to a multitude of exhibitors
who are tastefully arranging theis
entries to the very best advantage.
All arrangements will be completed
to-day. The prospect is very flatter-
ing

¬

for one of the most successful
State Fairs that has ever occurred
in Nebraska.

FOR BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS AND SHOES
attend the

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE !

now taking place at-

W. . B. LORING & CO'S.
This stock having been bought at a
Large Discount from its original
cost , offers the Grandest opportuni-
ty

¬

for
BARGAINS

ever presented.-
W.

.

. B. LOKING & CO. ,

Corner 14th and Farnham streets ,

opposite Grand Central Hotel-

.It

.

McKelligon-s card on
second page. iune2-tf

OYSTERS !

The cheapest and best place to
get a good dish of oysters , or a cup
of coffee and a sandwich , is at-

MARSHALL'S ,

254 Dodge St. , bet. 14th & loth-

.sep249t
.

VISITORS IN TIII : CITY SHOULD

NOT FAIL TO CALL and see BUSH¬

MAN'S immense stock of DRY
GOODS. OnJj One Price Asked.-

AT

.

2G5 DOUGLAS STREET ,

One Door East of fifteenth Street-

.sept25tf

.

Virginia straight-cut at Max
Meyer & Co's. s28 It

THOSE in want of any of the new
Beaded trimmings, can Cnd a mag-

nificent

¬

line in all the new styles at
HOUSTON & GARRISON'S ,

5cpt20t6 227 Farnham street-

.IN

.

TIME FOR THE FAIR.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F. Hickman will have a
grand display of Milinery Goods on
Tuesday next , the 29th lust. , and
will continue during the week.
20 Ot No 250 Douglas street.

GOOD SIK HATS. FALL STYLES

only $5 00 Also the finer grades
just received at BUNCE'S ,

sept2J,29,30i31( , Doughy street.

SADDLE ROCK
s2S 2t at PEYOKK'S ,

PEYCKE'ri OYSTER HOUSE.
207 Farnham Street.-

A

.

Booth's Select per can 75-

do medium 05-

sep2Gtf

Cur PEUIQUE at Max Meyer tf-

cCo.'s. . sept28tl-

HOTIiE. .

Persons who are willing to ac-

commodate
¬

guests during the State
vFair with rooms and board , will
please leave their names or address
with D. H. WHEELER ,

Secretaiy of State Board of Agri-
culture

¬

, feept 2G-3t

NEW GOODS AT BUSHMAN'S !

sep22tf

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DETWILEB'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas-

.septSdtf&wlt
.

NEW GOODS AT BUSHMAN'S-

.sept22tf
.

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMING-
S.rinted

.

shade cloth , white linen
Hollands , band shades , store shades
md cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B. DETWILEB ,

Carpet Store , 14th street, oetween-
iTaruham and Douglas-

.sep3dtfwlt
.

FOK SALE. A neat cottage con-

aining
-

four rooms , together with
ease of lot for three years. There
3 a well of excellent water , and a
0 barrel cistern on the premises.-

Vill
.

ba sold Cheap for Cash. Ap-

ly
-

to SPAUN & PBITCUETT ,

Attorneys at Law , 51113th street
sept25-0t

FRESH imported and KEY
VEST Cigars at Max Meyer & Go's-

.sep28lt
.

THE leading Merchant Tailor ,

. H. Stein , having purchased a-

.rge. and elegant stock of goods is-

ow prepared to do both civil and
illitary work in the latest and
;st style. He guarantees to fur-

sh
-

entire satisfaction to all , and
the very lowest possible figures.-

re
.

advise all to give him a call he-

re
¬

looking elsewhere ,

sept24tf

NEW GOODS AT X >USHMAN S-

scpt22tf
-

BUY your Dry Goods at the Cheap
sh Store. E. H. Samory , 559-

th street sept21tf-

towa Coal , §7.00 per ton , deliver-
by

-
Perry & Yeomans , General

;ents , Eclipse Coal and Mining .

. , Des Moines , office 508 13th ,
''the-

eet , between Farnham and Doug- pla-

mastreets , sept 11m.-

JUY

.
3-

shuyour Boots and Shoes at the
eap Cash Store. E. H. Samory , to-

chli16th street. sept21tf-

Vesh Taffy and Caramels at the
Omaha Candy Factory. Fresh

ken stick candy at half price. P
H. L. LATEY , chir-

I7tf Douglas st , cor. 12th. and
nunidian Curiosities at No. 170
ns I

nham street , corner llth street.

wltt-
EW GOODS

(Communicated. )

Reply to the Disgusted Grasshopper.
EDITOR BEE :

In Friday evening's issue of your
paper we are furnished with what
purports to be an impartial criticism
of the concert given in aid of the
grasshopper suflerers , signed "Con , "
whose surname we know to be Gal ¬

lagher. Why he should interest
himself so much in the matter
is beyond our comprehension ,

when we consider thct he did
not interest himself either di-

rectly
>

or indirectly'ill working up
the concert , and we question if he
contributed twenty-live cents for
admission. When wo remember
that the entertainment given was
by amateurs for worthy objective
regard Con's card as being entirely
out of place ; his sole object in wri-
ting

¬

a criticism was to retltct on the
part taken by the Orpheus quar-
tette.

¬

. But wo arc pleaded to state
that he has not a single person who
attended the concert to bare him out
in his thrust. In one place hesay& :

"I desire to cast no rellections what-
ever

¬

on the motives of any of the
parties. In fact , 1 concede that ev-

erything
¬

connected with the
performance was prompted by that
charity which droppcth like a gen-
tle

¬

dew from heaven , " and in the
next breatli almost , he says the
combination of the Staley Bro's was
animated more by a desire for cheap
notoriety , than any generous im-
pulse

¬

; for by their volunteering they
precluded the possibility of other
parties taking part in the entertain ¬

ment. Those who were instrumen-
tal

¬

in getting up the concert know
how absurd the above statement is ,

and we would right here brand
"Con" as an unmitigated falsifier.
Again he says the performance
given by the Jatfo-Stahy
combination was "a reproduction of
the Belle Union orgies of last win ¬

ter. " Whether it was so or not , wo
are not prepared to say , simpty be-

cause
¬

no member of the combina-
tion

¬

ever attended a performance
given at that variety theatre ; but
we may safely say that "Coji. " was
a constant attendant , and better
adapted to criticise a variety enter-
tainment

¬

than a performance vol-

untary
¬

given in aid of our suffering
fellowbeings.-

In
.

conclusion we wouldsujrgost
to "Con ," that he confine himself
to the duties of liis office and not
set himself up o.s n orlto.-

JNO
| .

F. STALKY.-
S.

.
. B. STALKY.-

F.
.

. W. RICD.-
JAFKO.

: .
.

SADDLE ROCK OYSTERS at.-

ep28t2. PEYCKE'S.

Democratic Ticket.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion

¬

, held at the Court House , Sat-

urday
¬

, made the following nomina-

tions
¬

i

For Senators St. John Goodrioh ,

0. B. Rustin.
For Reprcsentativp-j FraukMur-

phy
-

, A. It. Baker, David Hume , L.-

L.

.

. Stephens , JL. C. Richards , A.-

Cahn.
.

.

For County Commissioner J. H.-

McArdle.
.

.

For Superintendent of Public In-

struction
¬

John Rush.

PLANTATION CIGARS at Ma
Meyer & Co.'s. c] > t2Stl

JEWELRY A very fine assort-
ment now invite attention at the
Popular Store of Butterfield &

Whipple , No. 2G4 Douglas street
Corner 15th. sept28-G

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED
LOW PRICKS ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! !

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE-

NEWYORKDRYGOODSSTORE
228 FARNHAM STREET.-

bept28tC
.

Cut Cavendish at Max Meyer &
Co's. s281t

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. It is new
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. aug7-tf

HOUSEKEEPERS' ATTENTION !

Blankets , Table Linens , Towels,
Napkins , Bed Spreads , Quilts , Car-
pets

¬

, &c. , in immense variety at
HOUSTON & GABBISON'S ,

sept2QtG 227 Farnham street

MPORTANT TO COAL CON ¬

SUMERS.

Edwards & Conklin , coal dealers ,
ell their OWN coal , purchased in
Buffalo and at the coal mines , and
10 NOT sell on COMMISSION.-
Juy

.
your LACKAWANNA and

11 kinds of SOFT coal of LEGITI-
IATE

-
dealers. 183 Furnham st. ,

et. lltb and 12th fep2GtS

IMMENSE STOCK of-

til

OF DRY GOODS
sep25tr at BUSHMAN'S.G-

EO.

.

. H. PETERSON , tnepionee
gar manufacturer, keeps con-

antly
-

on hand the very best '
ands of cigars , and also

, Fruits and Flowers , and
Durham" Smoking Tobacco.

nDe

of
1 Douglas street.-

mayCeocllv
. 1-

ser

mn-

O.MXIBCS for the Fair Grounds | II-
ill leave the Grand Central Hotel
id Post Office at 2 p. m. every day
rln the week.-

sept23tf
.

G. W. HOJIAN , Jr.-

ick

.

ATTENTION.-
A.

.

. few questions for the parties to-

swer in regard to "NEW" Howe ii
ichines for 3500. .

| bar
1st. Why are the Machines all
mbered over 700.000 (which I 8to-

ctnbers the Company have never ' GR-

1ched ) if th y aie good machines ?
d Whv do not the numbers in

I

shuttle race correspond with the
te numbers if they are new
chines ? ED ,

d; Why are the numbers in the REP

ttle-race all filed down so as not pror-

WOI
bo legible If they are now ma-

CA

CAUTION . less r-

.Ingparties purchasing Howe Ma- :

ics will look well to the numbers asne
see that the plate numbers and risk
ibersin shuttle-race correspond , IREE
:hey ought to in every Howe
hine that has not been tampered

repat

. Coap
i.

THE MACHINE Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. AdTtrtiw-menu ol To Lei, i'or
Sale , Lost, Wants, Found , Boarding , AC. , will
be Inserted, In these columns once lor TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent Insertion-
.FIVECEFIS

.
per line , a he first Insertion

neTer less than TWENTY-FIVE CEN-

T3ftBE : r V Loute with lour rooms , in
JL blilnn's Addition. ( all at .Law O&ce of-
V. . L. Thomas, Kcwm 9 Vischer's Block-

.170R

.

.v A LE Two lots in fch nn's 1st Addition ,
JL) in the line of the street B. 1C.Ad.tress
T. Q. , Bee Office. iepi2SJ6t

BENT A two story scren room dwel ¬EOlt house. No 435 I'Jih ft. , with cellar ,
veil , c'ateru and shade trees. Inquire e!

LF. D. JUNES ,
acp25Jtf S. E. cor. of Doug'u and IMh * ts.-

OK

.

BENT Store , Dwelling , Boarding, and
wara bouses. Inqulieof-

ALF. . D. JONEa ,
tep2SJtf S. E. cor. Douglas and 15th sis.

AFIKaT CLASS BO IBDING HOUSE , IN
location , and doing a fiue business ,

with 13 roouip , for rent , and turnltuiefur sale.
Inquire South East cor. of ICth and Chicago its.-

sepZSJlt
.

*

FISU received every day , wholesale
and retail. Also eg nts for the American

Bonelcsi ;anllne < , the ch *ape * ' luxury of tl"i-
Ke. . For tale at B. BKUltLN'd 231 DouI s-

street. . Mp'2G-6td

: BAB AIN-S IN CITY PROBKBTY ,GBIAT lo and from Kurojie , foie Igu ex-

ciange.
-

. Inquire at 509 14th strict , bet. Far-
nahm

-
and Uouglon. J. JOIlNaO-

N.W

.

ANTLD A first cla s tinner at 183 I-oug-
las at. , immediately. eept25d6-

tnpO KENT A suite of rooms suitable for
I small family , ai d a small liou-e to re' t

Apply toT. II. Latey , cor. of Webster and 16th-
sts. . tep 'JSdtt

3 good lot on 13th , near PaulFlOKSALE. X . 1 miall lot *3xf6 , ou 23 nnd-
t ass street J2UO 10 acres of Itoiig.ai county
laud fi et clas , 10 miles out , { 610. New Lousj-
anJ lot 5 years lime. 1,800-

liOUGS 4 HILL , Heal ci'ate agent * .
sep23 xltf. 184 Dodce STcof.

WANT iDA girl , to work in a small , pri¬

family , immediate ! } Inquire xt
539 Eleventh street , tet. Douglas and Dodz *.

FfcW first rlacs boardeis wa- ted at M s-

llU'hes' , 538 13th , bet. Cap. ave. an-

Daven
-

ort, < .ooi ULle. txpi22lf

RENT5IyrrsdrnceN.! . W. cor er9thFOB hlcago stioots. S. WlUullT.
sept Itt-

OUSE FOB tlhNT 17th an i C p. Avtnue. .
8 ATAYlOKaCo.-

Srpt'iltf
.

PIANO FOB BENT.S. . A. TAYLOR 4 Co-
.pt2Uf

.
' <

_
ton ULNTNiuth and C. plu.1HUt.-E . S. A. jAYLUtt 4 Cu-

.sepi21tf
.

01 SE FOR BEN P20 h Hi il da. Pos-
sebs

-
on given ubout 0< t. 1st.

sept 2Uf S. A. TAYLOR A. Co-

.uUaE

.

FOK BENT18tli ami CUM-
.S

.
, A. TAYLOR A Co-

.tept2ltf
.

MONEY 10 LOAN Inquire at Law Office
A. BEALSBooui 9, VUcher's R'ock'

Omaha , ssptlGUtl

1 KEAT burgling in real - tate , for sale lot 7-

Vjriu Mock tt'J , with all Improvements here-
nn

-
situated on Uo lgeStrietbrlweeul3lh414th

Street !) , at the low p. ice of 3" , CO. l-nqulre ot-
M HE I.I.MAN A tO. Corner of Fran ham 4
thirteenth btreeU. sMdSQt.
. J AN 1 fcU Ameicap| , Ueima i.Nofwez an
Y Y cwedljh , or Irian xirls , lo ork In toiels.

restaurants and 'private families. Inquire at
Cot rill A. Co. , Employment Bureau , 527 Fif-
teenth

¬
Stre t , opposite Poit Office. ept2Ji-

frnilL llbiu- : and "l next north of C. K. Y oal'a
1 pldeftc ' * JOTS le at tba low S'1-

a
.,

- irige more tbau thacc * ' - - ' "
, , atreet>

Any one wanting to sell orezWANltD any kind f business , L use lots ,
'ands or icerchan lise, call on u> . We have
chances tntirely in our hands , affording the
best icvotinent fur capita] , both small and
great COrillILL, 4 CO. , Exchange anJ Lol-
leitln

-
; Bureau , 531 15th street , oj po < Ite Pst

Office. septZlt-

fTO THE FuouiC The unJer'l ned has
optned an office for emi loyment of male

and female he'p fur stores , offices , honss , pri-
vate

¬

families , <-tc. All m want of the same , or
naming employment , please call on us-

.COTTKII.LiO'
.

. , Exchange nd Employment
Bureau. rC51 Ijih street , opposite Post Office.

sept2dt-

fTTANTEDA girl to do genera] housework
Y Y at 418 Davenport st. aug25dlf

SALK 560 acres ol land two mil's IrotuFOB , on the O. N. W. B. B. , in Cumin ?
Co. , Nebraska , at Si.50 per acre in cash , or half
down and ba'ance in one year at ten j-er-ent.
Apply at "UreitWest rn Land Agency. " 130
and 132 Faruham Stiect Omaha. au ldtf

TO LOAN On approved perconiMOSEY , also City and County Wariants
bought and soil. Inquire nt Lawffi eof T.-

W.
.

. i . Bichards. N 490 13th St. , Omaha-
.AugSdtf

.
_

TOBE TO BE 19S Douglas street. In-
quire

-
of WEBBEB 4 BE11M-

."ITT

.

ANTED Day boarders , at th touthwest
YY cor. of 10th and Uarner cts.

Academy of Musi c-

.FmraffllSE
.

, ATTRACTION

Fourth night of t e Brilliant Ycuaz Artiste

MISo FANNYB. PRICE.
Monday Ev uing S ptrnibT 28 ,
Will bo produced the Great Sensational Dra-

na
-

of " L EpA H , "
Or the-

I'TOBSAKBN JEWE3 ? ."
To be fol owed by the never-to-be-forgotten

Farce of tLo
' TO O X3 Xj OEJ * .
Tuesday CTenlng. t etireqt Emotional Dra-

na o-

ffilets as usua1. Secure your scats en nnd ar-
er

-
JI Lday , September 21 , IK IVvn ans, , late

V. 4 F. , and at the Grao-i Central Hotel-
.sep.8

.
6t SAM. ULADaTONfc Az nt.

BIDS FOK ronAGE.H-

EAEQUIRTEIH

.

DEP.T OF THE TtJiTrE , ')
CHIKV QUARTKBMAsrtiK'a'TE CE , y

UMAHA , Nebraska , 8-ptrml er 25 , 1874. j
Fealf-d bids In duplicate iiill be rerelTgdat

Ills office until 11 o'clock , a. m. Monday , Oit.
1S7' , lor ihe e'elivery in new g' nny and

url.ip sacks , at Omaha Drpo' , Nebraska, In-

uanlUirsai required of-
'I hror irl'l on (J 0011,00 ] pounds of rorn.
One mil inn five hundred ihousindl,500,000)-
aundscf

( )
oat .

Each iros sal to ba cnps'd're' mrst ba-

i rant e l by two refpoi tl1 Ie parlies , r t b d-

rs
-

, that they w.ll lecome Loudsu-Cn on awaid
rontract-

.Nobiis
.

will t-e ente'tMncd , urder any cir.
imstrnceunlrsi ih" bMder is present iu per
n , or by duly authorized agent or attorney ,
the -I'd inx tf the bidr , and is ther and

ere [ replied to tihow that he is fully ablt to-
r y out the contrit in nil respects if awa d-
t. . . him.-

B'ds
.

must le enforced on envelopes , "
r Forage. '
fhe Attention of bidders is c'pcciaily called
the forecoing requirement" .
rh contracts will be let with ihe proviso
iMheci minds miy b Incrrasidor reduced
e-third , by tve Chl f Quarto mpHcr of thepartmect , at any time during tb deliverytlipft'tln.
Clip right to reject any and all Uds la re-
vea.

-
.

llane Mils furnished andf full conditions
ile known on application ai. this off ce.-

Jy
.

oiler of iLe Department Commandfr.-
cpt26

.
6td ALEX J. PEHRY , TI.-

UTION.

C. Q. M. Depl. of the finit-

e.TCJ

.

CASE PUBCHASERS

Per Sewing Machines.-

i

.

order to make room for our new styles , we-

e put in PERFECT order all of our old

k , including second-hand , and ofler them at-

EATLEY BEDUCED prices , for CASH.

*EAR IN MIND , 2-

iBY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US and

AUTHORIZED canvassers b WARBANT-

and JNSTBUCTION given , as WE have a-

'UTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experience Th-

credi
es a machine WITHOUT Instruction is-

ISE

pure

than NONE at alt

. We know of larje lots of worth-

nachincs

- No
bought at low figm es , that are be-

Umed

-
The I-

woff on the public for nearly u good L

w. Persons that do not want to run the

of being swindled should NEVER buy of-

SPONSIBLE pnmles , u they have NO-

ition

TbeC-
ami a-

mmOUAT STAKE , u have old established !

anlsr. C.
THE HOWE

IIU SU*

The K'njof theSEWEfO 2IACHISE WOCLD as nc-ciclcectly u Gold Edjar-

UBlma 61 t Inane*.

SALES EOIl 1873 :

_ In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
TtBeln * orer One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand n-ote JlacUncs tl an iff re fold by

Sewing Machine Company dining the same tiF'e. S-

It willh.ir Ijr be denied jpon such evidence that the superiority of the Singer is luilr
rnoiutrxled

THE SINGER MANF'G' 00.
. N. MASON , Agent ,
MX 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHAT "

A * " <

iLd Juiii ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

STEELE & JOHNSON,

WHOLESALE GKOCERS
. J1I.OCK

538 and 540 Fourteenth. Street ,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

mclilSSr

MORGAN & GALL AGES.SU-
CChSORi

.
TO CKPIGIITON AX ? 5IOIMJ M *_

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
So. 10J; Farii.iain Street,

OIDA 3E3IA. - 3 rEB.
WHITNEY , BAUSER1HAN :&; CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ho. 247 Douglas Street,

0AdIAiilA. , - - IsTIEIBmc-
h27yl AOKMS FOR TH *: POWDER CO._ _ ___

f t

CLARK & FRENCH ,

" " " ffEOOERS
i-

ASD

i
DEALERS J2V

Canned Goods , Dried 'Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
JC 1 .MtbERS SOLICITED .' ND PROM1TLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. 33. S I D C 3? S O
MANUFACTURER AND VHOI.FSALE

DEALS
532 I-

C. . L.
288 Dodge Btre t , 2d Door East of 16lb Street.I keep cons -ntly on hand the fcnr t st it > l Bread Cloth

e UI ln tlc'luosl
jeltulr

ROBERT C. STEFXL ,
DEALER IN

Faints , Oils , Varnishesi
BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
inc. ISeodlr

JOBBERS F
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOVES and KOTIOX&j

231 Farnliam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AMD FANCY DilY CCCDS-

Motions. . >i'il Boots nml Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- OF

Shelf ; Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,

AN-

DAGUXCTTLT
-

TTnAZ, IMPLEMENTS ,
1UKSHKHS. IIAIfifc.STK.IIN , It K , I'KHS , 3IVKI ( . . . HKKUKU.KHNV" , rUI < l'I VATOK-

S.KKIl
.

>
Douglas St. , Omaiia. 2

HENRY HORNBERGER.DEA-
LEK

.
U-

fflai Old KcntuckjJ Iinparle-l doo4 : a SpccUl-

lj.OMES

.
39 DOUGLAS 3r
(CaMwell Ulock. ) {

and
e Burluzton nd Miwouri P >er Rallroo'l' Co.oUen licit lan'iat lo pre i onlOyecr-
t t6 PC. ceo.Interest , a d "I habinui preniiuiuol a percent , qa the amount of U
but , U hall the land U cuitirated , witUu t o year* Irom date of parchas-

e.DEOOCIONS

.

FOP. CASH PAY3

of ? latte , J-.oup Fo ' : 'Vh" n Valleys
|43IBKCo.irllUaiaboatJ 003.000 t.- - , , , , 7 rlcoUur lli-

rth

I watered rounliy.fct Irom Sl-f ( to 17.00 pnvr.-n n

South of he lar.cb-

mi nyoTrnes a large body o' the best lan lnNt| n * * . mtriaecird t
ijaceut 10 lUrallriMl an 1m th Urt t ml ba 'fittop? ' Iw" c.toi * dtat , aa alio
I1publican Valley. Forclrculariaalfallijfjr iition "> fiT u>

B. SC1IALLIR , Agent B. & M. land Office
Corner of Mnt'rrham Sts. . " )

Or tenen 1 Lud Def utxwt ) laacclif 5-

nnrrerons


